
AFair of Our Own.

Admission free and a fair ex-

change of 'goods' for money.
Yon'll get quality in buying

these goods and any amount of
satisfaction. A thought foi your
comfort, accommodation for your
cash. A stock of Holiday pres-
ents that crowd the capacity of
our store but give an Autumn
brightness that pleases.

Call soon, the goods tell the
story and there are goods for
everybody. A superb line, never

before equaled here and never

surpassed anywhere. Ihe pi ices
please at

DOUGLASS
BOOK STOKK.

Near P O
/?copies Phone "tAz Butler, Pa.

Who.se Clotties
art* you Wearing""

4 -91
A F

Tin- fashion plate display n'the latest styles
md how they appear on proportionate HK-
ur.s this It mechanical art.

Itcady made cloihlnK I* cut hy machinery
from i>att« rns drafted "ii proportionate lines
an'l finished In the factory one 11U«? th<-
other tlilaaluo Is mechanical art. Xot ten

lufii In Pennsylvania!! arc of proportionate
hulld ami th.r.for- the majority arc not
suseentahlc to the r«;uly tmide 111

tVi: want you to think aliont the advant-
age* of made to measure rlothcN. CHID .iiilly

our make, .mil If you'll <lo wliiityou II think
you will have Individual style clothes And
save money. I.el u» prove It.

ALAND,
MAKKR OF

MEN'S CLOTHES.

t

Hot<?l kautx?,
SAXONBt'RO, PA.

HENRY DOERR, Prop'r.
Good Meals Served at All Mourn.

Good Stabling in Connection,

WANTK.O llonent man or woman to travel

for lawhouse; salary #»l"i monthly ami
expenses, with Increase; position perman-
eut Encloseself-addressed stamped envelope.
MANAOtIi, JM CaxUm Wdg., Chicago.

AN
EVERYDAY
CROWN

Is
sold

by us.
Only

kings wear
th e go 1 d

article and
then they rarely

don them. Our
hats are fit for a

king and if kings lived
in Butler they would be

our customers. As it is
we sell the highest class trade

in the city. We sell the

Stetson
Soft Hats.

Jno- S Wick.
242 S. Main St., Butler, Pa

Opposite I'. O.

Practial Horse Shoers
W .1 ROBINSON,

Formerly Horse Sliocr at tie
Wiclc House ha« opened Imsi-
ness in a simp in the rear of

the Arlington Hotel* where
lit will do Horse-Shoeing in
the most approved style.

TRACK AND ROAD HOSRES
A SPECIALTY.

BUTLER
BUSINESS

COLLEGE.
COURSKS.

1 Amanuensis Shorthand.
2 Reporter's Shorthand.
3 Practical Book-keeper's.
4 Expert Accountant's.
5 Music.
6 English.

TEACHERS.

Three Professional, Two Assistants and
Another Professional Corning.

SCHOOL NOW IN SESSION.
DAY ANIJ NIGHT

Send for our New Illustrate)! Catalogue
and Circulars. They will open vour
eye», Note the nutnlier of otir

past graduate# and students who are
fillingresj»onsihle jtositiotis.

Send for circular tellinghow to net a
position. WATCH THIS SI'ACK.

A. F. REGAL, Prin.,

Butler Business College
VO S Main St., Dutler, Pa.

PATENTS"
l.i«- |ir«»< ur« «l at lowchi aiidt-.-isy payments.
K\« ry Inventor " Urm* i»siy «

fnriny term* «?!»? . fj? \u25a0<?. !i. S lliirrlnon,
Patent AHorni'v. I I Ifth A\< . IMIIHIHITK.
PI . (opinion and ad i. . fn ?

Advertise in tbc CITIZEN

F^HUSELTON'S
BARGAINS made BUSINESS.

WE HAVE BOTH.
On January 2nd this store started the most vigorous clearing

out sale ever it made. Every odd lot of shoes and broken sizes to

be closed out, and prices to do it, and do it quickly.

Ladies' Fine Shoes.
One lot stnetly up-to-date patent

leather tip, C D and E widths, lace,

was $7, now fi s°-
One lot si/.es broken was sold, at fI 50

and $< 25, now |i and 85c.
One lot of Fine Kid Welts, in button

or lace, sold at $3 and *3 50. » ow S° at

$2 and f1 75 . \u25a0 j t
One lot Heavy Shoes tn grain and veal

that sold at f 1 and #1 25 now go at 50c
and 85c.

__

Ladies' Warm Shoes and
Slippers

in great variety at reduced prices?s°°.
65c, 75c and ft.

Misses' and Children's Shoes,

both light and heavy soles. One lot

plain toe, button, was ?: 50, now 50c;

sizes to 2.
One lot in Fine iJongola and Kanga-

roo Calf was *1 and 95c, now 75c and

90c. size* 12 to 2.

Men's Fine
SHOES.

These include our best and most de-
sirable lines, such as "W inter Tans, Box
Calf, Enamel, Wax Calf, Vici Kid?-
heavy soles. Sold at $5. now sell at

(3 45 and *3 50- \u25a0»

Other grades, same styles, winter

weights, sold at $3 and $3 50, now go at

$2 45 and
Lines w%2 S5. *2 and *2 50 now sell

at f 1 60 ae sold at

Wool Boots and Stockings
now $1 50 and $2; sizes 6 to 12. RI. B-

BER BOOTS at $2 25, *2 50 and f2 85;
sizes 6 to 12.

Men's Heavy
SHOES

in Bals., Congress and Creedmors at
ti, *1 25 and *1 50. Made to our spec-
ial order and warranted. High-cut in

oil grain and kip box-toe at f 1 75. f2

and $2 75.

Boys', Youths' and Little Gent's Shoes in great variety, regular

or high cut, at prices that will surprise you.

B. C. HUSELTONS,
antler's Lead in*Shoe House. Opposite Hotel Lowry.

BIG BARGAINS
?IN ?

Wirier Footwear!
The time of the year is here when you want to purchase

your winter footwear. Our stock of Boots, Shoes, Rubber
and Felt goods is complete. Allour orders were placed early

before the advance, so we are prepared to offer you big
bargains.

January Price List.
Men's felt boots and overs $' 75
Men's boots an '> cut two buckle overs 200

Boy's fe' l boots and overs 1 5°
Youth's fclt boots and overs 1 25
Men's kn,t boots ami overs 2 00

Men 's German socks and overs 2 00 ?

Rubber Goods.
Ladies' croquet rubbers 35
Misses' croquet robbers j?5
Men's co 'n toe rubbers
Men's buckle arct'cs 1 '5
Men's rubber boots.. 2 *\u25a0>

Men's Storm King rubber boots 2 75

Leather Goods.
Ladies' leather foxed warm lined shoes <5

Ladies' koo*' s*.oes
Children's heavy lace or button shoes 50
Misses' water proof school shoes 75

Misses' hiK h cut heavy sole box toe shoes IXS

Boys' f?00,1 solid shoes '"5

Complete stock of sole leather and shoemakers supplies. Large assortment of
P BLACKSMITH APRONS.

CA.AC; c THE NEW SHOE
porosis FOR WOriEN.

They are the extreme of fashion, and acme of common-sense and comfort being

constructed on scientific principles. A more beautifu l, comfortatde or per-

fect slw* cannot l«e made. We carry a full stocic of SOROSIS SIIOLS

leatbcis. All sizes, AAA to K.

JOHN BICKEL,
128 SOUTH MAIN STREET, -

- BUTLER, PA.

If You Are Thinking
And possibly worrying about what to buy for your friends as .1 Holi-

day present, let us suggest that it be a package of .Pure Perfume
There can't be any disappointment in such a present Better yet let

it be a Perl ume Atomizer filled with one of our choice odors. We

have the finest from the best makes.

REDICK & GROHMAN-
No. (05 N. M.in SI.. - PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST. - Hutl«, P».

A form of disease may become so com-

mon that it is regarded as a necessary
condition.

-
. In some of

the valleys
W"'. ~ vi» of Sw.tzer-

*2' v
land goitre,
or thick

l-fjfit?!"" ' neck, af-
cts ever >"

Jfj inhabitant.

I . American
\u25a0

tourists en-

C"" V". terine one

*
? rf?" of these v.rf-

\u25a0 - ' leys v

v ' lowed by a
' f body of

jeering children who cried, " See, these
people have no goitres," as if to be with-
out a goitre was a physical deficiency.

Similarly, the prevalence of irregular
periods among young women, and the
commonness of debilitating drains
among married women have created
the mischievous idea that these are the
natural conditions of womanhood.

In normal health the periods should
!>« regular and painless and there should
be neither drains nor pains for the mar-

ried woman. To regain that normal
condition of health is possible to every
woman who will make a trial of I)r.

Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It regu-
lates the periods, dries up the drains,

and cures ulceration and inflammation.
Sick women can consult Dr. R. V.

Pierce, Buffalo, NT . Y., by letter without
charge. Every letter is held as strictly
private and sacredly confidential.

" I had falling of internal organs and had to

go to !*d once n month , had irregular monthly
periods which would sometimes last ten or
twelve days," writes Mrs. Alice I. Holmes, of

Coolspring Street '"niontowti I'a. Had also
indigestion so bad th it Icould n >t eat anything
hardly Dr I'icrce Favorite l-rescription and
'Golden Medical Discovery' cured me. I took
three bottl--. of the Favorite Prescription ' and
one of the 'Golden Medical Discovery.'

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser ?sent free on receipt of stamps
to cover mailing only. Twenty-one one-

cent stamps for edition in paper; 31
stamps for the cloth-lxmnd edition. Ad-
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics act directly upon the disease,
\u25a0without exciting disorder in other parts

o£ the system. Tliey Cure the Sick.
KO. CCEBS* PRICES*

1? Fevers. Congestions, Inflammations. ,'ZS

2?Worm*. Worm Fever, Worm Colic*.. .25
3?Teelhii»tf,Colic,Crying,Wakefulness .25
4? Diarrhea, of Children or AdulU.. '25

7?Couch** Colds, Bronchitis .25
H?.\>uralgi«. Toothache, Faceache .25
ft?Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo . .25

10?Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Weak Stombch.2s

1 1 fcupprcMNed or Painful IVrioda .25
12? Whites, Too Profuse Periods 25
13?Croup. LarynffiliM.Hoarseness.. 25
14?Halt Rheum, Erysipelas. Eruptions. .25
15?liheumatiiim. Rheumatic Pains 25
Ift?Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague . .25
19?Catarrh. Influenza, Cold In the Head .25

20-Whooplnu-t ough .. 25
27?Kidney Diseases .25

2H?XervouH DebillH !.»«

30?I'rinnry Weaknen*. Wetting Bed. . .25

77?<Jrip. Hay Fever. .25
Dr. Humphreys' Manual of all Diseases at your

I>rutf((iHts or Mailed Free.
Sold by druggist#. or *ent on receipt of prl<*e.

Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William & John
New York

The Cure thai Cures /
p Coughs, is'i
V Colds, J
» Grippef fe
V, Whooping Cough, Asthma, I
Jgj Bronchitis and Incipient A
SI Consumotion, Is fo
fi>"' \u25a0mamM Immj ":X---ofjo's
f )
A GERMAN {/
IT CviwiiVvtoVatvd Vvvt\a Avswiev J

a\\

CATARRH
LOCAL' 'DISEASE BBA
and is the result of ccM- ami c(/Af"cCOLCi

sudden climatic char.' - yWf rtto'i
For your Protect ion V/\'kiiVJ:\( ;./J
we positively (date t! L t PV\ ?'$ r JQremedy does »n-t « .il*j .

mercury or any o.i ciS:. .r- I s
*JVloua <lru({. \Uj\% , ;

Ely's Cream BaliaiA^^
is acknowledged to I « r. -I C ef' r
Nasal Catarrh, Co dln I ! : ! i! ty J evr r* ffill
remedies. It ohen -f-I< .!'

»?> A l j. r>:».
allays pais and Infl \u25a0ll ? 1 \u25a0 . ?
tects tai DM nbn
of taste and am I. 1

BLTBKOTUJ ,1

LQI '^wlx
Ct&ulrfß&S

M No'hmc «1h« sdil'i» niU'-li Ta
I I to th« < harm of tlnylra \u25a0.MNg B

hhUifguVtrout CORDOVA C.ui-ll [l
\u25a0 / I Not hirik tvillcontribute inor ? t«» Ih? |j
I (TtT77 nrti tir me <???« of the luim ».? ?», M

I t«.ft or dinrit-r Tie- l»« \u25a0<» dr« oi : {a
I\u25a0 -- moNt clatMirAto fuintion for ' \u25a0

H I t;i tro or fuarmion. Mart" »n nil? <>lo»* m

&| viy an t tin- in') * <1»-! i« n.»?? tin*k I y |j

THANKS
We (U'sln* to irxU'nd tliaukn to atl our out

of town customers for their patrounp- »nd
favors during tl»e punt year. We also ex-
tend to all visitor* to Pittsburg during the

comlflff year a cordial Invitation lo mule our
store tlelr headquarter-.. Those requli.t:/
witH i, liquors,« t<\, can do with us a* well if
not better than u! other stores.

We Guarantee Our Goods,

ami handle such brand-; as I Ineh,
Large, tiueUwihflnier. (ilhson. P.rld--
|M»rl, Sit. Vernon, Overholt.
Thompson, and

(.ItAMitATllhllS CIiOICK,

a whlsUey guaranted AvearHold, r'J.no per gal.

Allc\ (). I». or mall orefers of '»» or over w«
Imix and ship promptly; express charge., pre-

paid.
W« have no ar« nts to represent us. Hend

ordera direct and save money.

ROBERT LEWIN & CO.,

411 Water Street
Telephone, 2179. Pittsburt;, I'a.

o|ltX>H|l«II At <>\u25a0 iM'llot.

fTT IK CITIZEN.

EFFECT OF DROUGHT.

Disaatrons llesalfs Only Averted b>*
11 Few l*Uiiitnihroi>lMt«.

"Yes," said Colonel Stillwell, "every-

thing is progressing nicely with the
people in my part of the country, 1 am
happy to say."

"It Is a fine region," said the young
girl.

"It is, one of the most salubrious on

edrth. It is there that the great gold-
en orb as it swings 011 its diurnal path
across the sky pauses to send its ten-

derest messages across the sunbeams

ivhicli bind him to the earth."
"Von don't say so!" exclaimed the

young girl. "It's something like wire-

less telegraphy, isn't it?"
The colonel looked a little annoyed,

and she hastily exclaimed. "It must be
perfectly lovely there."

"It is. I lie only gold we ask for is

that which is coined from the sunlight
into great ears of yellow corn. That's
what my neighl-..s and I used to pride
ourselves en."

"Corn is a very useful article." she
said, with a dainty chirp.

"Of co'se it i . IV- !>!?? could not get
along without it. 1 remember one
year, one <>f the most ti r. ible 1 < v,>r

experienced. My sympathies wore

never before so <!, ? *j>ly moved. There
was a draught. The i irn crap was a

failure."
"It must have been dreadful Still,

you could I 1 ! ?( . e."
"I could, do conld the other compar-

atively well to do :i; uple. Hilt I was
thinking of the p.ior. 1 tell yoti. if it
hadn't Iteen for the charity of a num-

ber of charitable citizens, myself

among tlieni. I hare no doubt that a
great many of those unfortunate be-
ings would have died -f thirst."?
Washington Star.

A l'roft *? ior.n 1 Opinion.

> . I jy. I
\u25a0 ' fl

If w

"What sickness do you consider the
most dangerous, doctor?"

"One's last sickness, madam." ? Flle-

SOCIETY LIFE.

IJnN lt> TrlnlH :tH Well as Other

Hunks of I.iff.

Truth is droller t linnMiction, probably
because the truth always manages to

leak out into general circulation, while
fiction languishes on the bookshelves.

"When I got home to dinner the oth-

er nlglit,"said a man, "my wife seem-
ed vexed put out mad whatever you
may choof . lo cail it. She had been out
making calls nil afternoon, and as tlmt

Is her i'lea of pleasure, I felt naturally
disappointed that she wore an air of
not having a good time. After ey-

ing her stealthily across the table two
or three tii s, I asked, "What's the
matter, my dear?'

" '.Matter enough," she answered In
an impatient fashion. 'You know I
have lieen out calling all afternoon, In
u borrowed carriage with your old
hardware horse hitched up to it, and 1
should thin. that would telf the whole
story.'

"Sure enough. I had forgotten that 1

wanted her u> cut Just as much of a

social dash as could be cut under our
comfortable but limited financial con-
ditions, and, to that end, had borrowed
a surrey for her, and had done without
the horse at uiy store all afternoon.

After all it ban not been a great suc-

cess.
" 'Didn't the horse go all right?' I in-

quired with some gloomy forebodings.
"'Go all right?" repeated my wife.

'Oh, yes, he went all right for a hard-
ware wagon iHit not for a calling ex-

pedition. I.litle Sam (we had engaged
a little black driver at 10 cents an
hour) couldn't do a tiling with your
horse. The hateful ohl tiling dashed
around corners and bang's] the surrey
around as if It was your old delivery
wagon, lie raced up Into alleys, back-

ed up to curbstones and wanted to
stop at every drinking fountain ho
came to; ye.-. sir and once he stopped
at a saloon yes, sir, a saloon. We had
so much bother with him that 1 didn't
get but live calls made. Well, you can

laugh, if you want to, but it isn't a bit
funny n<>, sir, not a bit funny.'

"Of course I stopped laughing and
promised in repair damages with a new
hat, or whatever the abused little wo-

man wanted; but it was funny- don't
you think so?"- J»etrolt Free I'ress.

ltdrlbut lon.

The man who was taking a down
town drive In his buggy turned Into the
street car track and came to a stop

with a suddenness that threw hfflk
against the dashboard.

Ills buggy wheel had dropped down
into tlie cable slot, hard and fast.

The bicyclists Immediately surround-
ed him.

"This is the man," they sakl, "who
ruins the macadamized roads for us!"

And they gave him the ha ha! Chi-
cago Tribune.

Ilnrd In llliiuiiontt.
"1 observe that you are not In the

least seared," remarked the globe trot-
ter to the Transvaal citizen.

"Well," was the answer, "I'm not

sure about that. I can't precisely
make up my mind whether we'jre not
scared or whether we've got so used to
being scared that we don't mind It any

more." Washington Star.

font |»r<*hcml«*<l Sonar of It*
111 Ik lus Could you understand Pro-

fessor luyasdut's lecture on theoso-
pl.y?

WllkluH Yes; I understood the last
part of It.

"What was that?"
"We will now take up a collection to

defray expenses." New York Weekly.

Of Coiamr.
Weary Watklns Uut wouldn't you

like to ::ee pro .-pi lily COIQIU Oil SO

strong that every workln'maU would
have a full dinner pall?

Hungry Higglus What's the use?
Ile'd take It In and set It summers

where 1 couldn't git at It. ludlanapolis
Journal.

IIIn lllli'lll\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 11.

"I don't know whether I'll ever get

a chance to serve my country In an

exalted position or not," said the
young man with a bright, restless eye.

"He honest and Industrious," said tlie
friend with ready made advice.

"Yes, of course. I'.ut If I am honest
and Industrious I am liable to get

rloh. And If I get rich people will
gather round the polls and point thu
finger of scorn at me as a hated capi-
talist,"--Washington Star.

HOOD S Pit LS v:uro Livor Ills, Bil-
iousness, Indigestion, Headacho.
Easy to tnko, easy to operate. 25c.

KhIIUMATISMCURTFD IN A DAY.
'"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism ind

Neuralgia radically cures in I to 5 days.
Its action u|xm the system if remarkable
and mystetions. It removes at once the
causes and thi disease immediately dis
appears. The first dose greatly SenefiU;;
75 cents. Sold by J. C. Kedic, and J. P.
ISalph Di uggiMh Bu'.lcr \\tt 96.

SW^fe»BS£2
STORAGE FOR ROOTS.

Finns For House*. Ijvrtse or Small.

Hillside mid Field Cellars.

The leading features of a good root j
house or cellar are cheapness of con-

struction. nearness to the place where

the roots are consumed, dryness, venti-
lation. and. above all, it must be frost-

proof. These important points must be
kept in mind in planning u root house

BOOTHOUSH AXI> nrLLSTDE CELLAK.

or cellar, says a writer in the Ohio
Farmer in Introduction to descriptions

and diagrams as follow of a number
of these places:

Fig. 1 is an eud view of a root house

made of brick. As brick is a pretty
good conductor of heat and cold, it Is

nece.-snry in building the walls to leave
air spaet s. A roothouse should be roof
boarded with matched lumber and
shingled, un ' i laid with two thickness-
es of g.K.d I>.: iding paper and celled
overhead with : ' d ceiling and
should l- .e double <i:,ors, one pair to
swing out a. id \u25a0 :i" pair to swing in.

Fig. - ' . s t'. ? stone facing of a
hills de roo, cilar. 'l'ltis is a large cel-
lar with bins on each side, with an al-
ley bet v. en, and is provided with a
wide door. Two ti,ht fences of stakes

and planks two feet apart, with earth
filled in bet . i, or of logs or stout

rails used 111 t 1:;\u25a0 same manner make a
cheaper front and give better protec-

tion against cold than stone.
A field root cellar. Fig. 3, may be

built by dl: ring in dry ground a trench
5 feet (lei p and 8 wide. Along each
side I - feet below the surface notch
and bevel the earth up to the surfaee
so as to form an oblique support for a
joist - by 8.

Procure for rafters 2 by 8 joists, saw

them into lengths of 5 feet and set up
a pair, spiked together at the top, ev-

ery two feet of the length of the build-
ing. Nail cheap oak boards on the top
of these rafters so as to cover it com-

pletely. Covi I this roof 12 to 18 inches

deep with earth and sod it neatly,
drawing the sod on each side to a gut-

ter which will lead away the water of
the rains.

The ends may be closed with double
boarding and filled In between with
sawdust, in the gable ends over the

top of the doors it should be supplied
with movable shutters for ventilation.
In light soils it will be necessary to

place a stone' or brick or post and
board wnll against the side of the cel-
lar. Such a cellar will last many years
and is thoroughly frostproof. If made

30 feet long, it will hold, being filled
only to the eaves, about 700 bushels.
It may of course be made wider and
higher and have root bins on each side,

with a passageway between them.
Fig. 1 is a cheap roothouse made of

slabs, rig. :> is half of a cross section.
To make it frostproof take some rough

PtCr. d."

HOOT run '.lt AND CHEAP HOOTTIOOSK.

boards, cut them to the desired length

and uall on three 2 by -I pieces, as

shown In c; Kill in spaces e c with
sawdust. The ends must be made dou-
ble and filled In \. ith sawdust, then put

on the roof of rough slabs. It will he

tasteful and plefur "pie In npp a ranee

anil will uii- wit the requirements of
many.

A ,\en \|,»I<»II Alwitrl Illnrk Knot.

Two j1 ars ago I found some black
knot on a plum tree. To remove It by
cutting 011 t!c bull a would greatly dis-
figure the F.ei The Idea OCCIIIT-MI to
me to cover it with a plastic salve that
would prevent the spores being cast

off ami I hi. ;\u25a0 cut any further In-

crease. 1 ml- f equal parts of kwro-
sene, lard ail ,1 In. melted them to
gether. then 1 pplfed with \u25a0 iwab, cov
fi'liik' coin pivI ly the ment, and

In the fall ive another iliorough ap-

plication. In the spring the Knots

were scraped off easily. Now the bark
Is growing ii .i i' the bare spots and will

soon cover them. There Is no guess-
work about this. It does the work.
Bays 11 Kuril I New Yorker correspond-
ent.

A
/&21

£>\u25a0 \u25a0, . i ? i
w r: ' -
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Now is the time to secure bargains in

watches, chains, rings, diamonds, silver-
ware, iKic., prices have been advanced by
the manufacturers in all of the above lines
but until our prerent stock is reduced we

will sell at extraordinary bargain prices
considering the present market. We also
sell Cameras, Photo Supplies, Bdim
and Columbia talking machines and
records.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician-
Next to Court House.

WANT 1011 sI.VKItAb IIIUOIIT AMI
lioiit |M-rson-v lo 1 ? |»i*" -? ? 111 ti as Man

alters In tills ami clone l.y counties Sulury
1000 a y« ;i r an«l CXpORMM. HtPttljCllt, uMQtt*

llile. 110 more less salary. Position per
limrii'iit Our is-fen itri-s. anylianK in uny
town. 11 Is mainly oltli e work eomliirleit 111
Idurn ICi-fi'M'tli'i Kill-lose self ;iilllre->sell
siuin jn <1 . nti lope I 111 li.miMoNI'OIIIMNY.
lie pi. It. I'UlniKo

WIANTI D Horn 1 moa 01 wonnm to travel
for lure I,mi-. , Hilary " onllily ami

expens' . ulili iii.'Mn«e: jiimiliiui|I. riniin-

I 111 jluelo 1 ,elr 211 i(lII ssl'li st II 111 |H'iI eilV«ll>|Ml
MAN At, Kit. :::JK tuloii t.liln ?' Ulcago.

THE GREATEST
OF ALL
SHOE SALES

at C. E. MILLER S.
THE GREAT

98 CENT SALE
BEGINS TO-DAY.

In the face of all kinds of footwear advancing we are starting to-
day a 98 cent sale, and among the items you will find some bargains,
for these goods were all bought before the advance. They could not

be made today at the price we offer them at.

You can have them at 98 cents as long as they last.
Men's Fine Buft Congress 98c
Men's Fine Bufi Bals 98c
Men's Good Working Shoes 9Sc
Men's Fine Slippers 98c
Ladies' Fine Lace Shoos 98c
Ladies' Fine Button Shoes 9SC
Ladies' Fine Warm Shoes 98c
Ladies' Xmas Slippers, Choice 98c
Misses' Fine Kid Leather Shoes 98c
Misses' School Shoes 98c
Misses' Felt foots and Overs 98c
Misses's Cloth Top Shoes 98c
Boys' 3-Sole Bals 98c
Boys' School Shoes 98c
Cnildren's Felt Boots and Overs 98c
Children's Rubber Boots 98c

The above are oniy a few of our 98c shoes.

One line goes at half-price.
We have about 200 ;>airs of Ladies' Fine Hand-turned Shoes

which were $3.00 .nd $3.50. We're selling this line at $1.50; a
little off in style, but perfect goods; sizes 2A to 4 and 5. Our loss

will be your gain.

DON'T LOSE SIGHT OF THIS FACT.

That we are the undisputed leaders in the shoe business in But-
ler. We have strengthened all our lines and added new ones, and
while we are conducting successlully this 98c Sale we are not neglect-
ing our fine trade. Our popular "Walkover' line at $3 50 is becom-
ing a favorite among the young men of Butler, and the Ladies are

very loud in their praise of the Delsarte artd Cyrano Shoes.

C. E. Miller

Clothes that Fit
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o>st nc more than those which do not

provided you know where to buy them
We have now on hand a stock of import
td goods, from which the most fastidious
can find what he wants Customers open
their eyes in wonder to lind that such
goods can lie sold for Mich prices def) ing
competition. *

Room for one more, is the thought
suggested by some suits oil soun- persons.
There is no occasion for such poor fits.
We guarantee to fit anyone who comes
to us.

11l Fitting clothes moke a man dis-
gusted both vvi.li himself and the rest of
the world. This feeling is wholly ur
nece sary, as we are always able to fu -

nisli an elegant It in Ihe best goods for
a small sum, and have well nigh infinite
variety to choose from in our enormous
?lock to be found anywhere.

Cooper &? (0.,
Leading Practical Tailors.,

DUTIJvR. l'A.

I PHILIP TACK, I
roNTitA*"roll IN

Cleveland Berea Grit |

STONE I
Suitable for building,
< irnamcntal and
Caving purposes.

I This Stone Will Not "Shell Off:1 1
Prices reasonable. I
Work done well
and promptly.
Stone yards on
Hast Klim street.

Residence 011

Morton avenue.

People's Telephone 320.

<HMHMHIM>*****

LC. WICK,
DKAI.F.K IN

Rough $ Worked Lumber
OF A1,1, Kwns.

Doors, Sash, Hlinds, Mouldings,

Sliui}.;lcs and Lath
Always in Stock.

LIME. H\IR AND PI ASTER
Office opposite I\ & W. Depot.

BUTI.ER. PA.

Cures Drunheincss. |

eeley
JT KCELEY

Write tor fi || INSTITUTE,
U 1 CJ4«

Booklet. \u2713 nnm««, TK.

HOLIDAY
PRESENTS.

We are showing a complete line, and
great variety handkerchiefs.plain. hem
stiched. lace edged and Swiss embroid
ered. with inserting; fancy articles, per
fninery. jewelry, plioto, medallions
gloves, dolls, pocket b«K>ks, belt buckle-
and belts, ladies' and children's silk an<
wool fur top mittens, ladies' neckwear
chiffon l«>as. shirred high collars, tirii
white and l>lack lace and silk neckties
stamped linens and material for em
embroidery, fascinators, infants cloaks
sacqnes, silk baby bonnets, booties am
moccasins, zephyr hoods for schoo
girls, all colors; ladies' itompadonr, necl
combs, plain and jeweled fancy colore*
silk garters,with bpcklesand satin lmw«

Great reduction in Millinery, al
hats, trimmed and untrimmed, re-
duced to almost half price, at

Rockenstein's
328 South Main St., Butler, Pa

IVoplt* don't luiy piano-, f«»r aloti«
11 I hry «I i<latvty oik- of IIn;mt< y piano ? »s*

, ,|!i I. cl f< '1 Mill H'<lt t In- 111. IIUI 111 I 111 ' '
Inside,would do vi-ry wrll and not «*o>t ininli

A fnW month's llsr tfl'fVrslitshow tll«' dlf

f«-rnn«-<» Im I\v»-« i a Rood and a had piutio. I«
t wri'ii a piano ramfull.v niadn of ?? \

material and a i»lurio tnad«< of plnn or an;
Hnap s| itfT, slapp«d t«*rl ln-r anyhow

Tin* Chart*- llroihorx Is as jpm d a piano a
was ever mit'lc. Von may s <'<* I' any linn
von willcome In. "Sim'liik'h

" Tin y ar-
firmly warranted In rvrry r< s|.r -I Vot
run no risk. Should a piano provr drfiM'tlvt
you arc wi'lctum*to «*ou»e and anotln-i
of I In- sttinr ntyh s and wt \. hanif« I 1
with you f!'«?«? of «*!ninft? :itany llnu*

Kvnry tiling In I In* musl.- lin«* «*a*h 01
, n<lll

Tortus t«> 'till you «*oi»v. nl« »»?\u25a0«\u25a0

Wc I « anil upward* lit ItM
prim of a tir-%t . la - piano,

VV. li. NEWTON,
317 South Main St Butler Pa.

New Drug Store.

MacGartney's Pharmacj

New Room.

Fresh Drugs.

Everything new and fresh.

Prescriptions carefully com-
pounded by a Registered

Pharmaeist.

Trv) Our Soda

R A. MacCartney

llfev

ADOLLS pv qp DOLLS A
Aand Toys*? -"? M ? 1 CI 9 and Toys^
V The Leading Millinery House of Butler County. i r
X HOLIDAY OPENING |f
Y SANTA CLAUS HEADQUARTERS 1899.

The largest line nf I '\u25a0.?II-. at-.', i ancv Coink in Butler county. ArejOne#' ready for your inspection. " \u25a0 >

QKefo-e purchasing your Xm.s jri?n- v. it ? :r >: <rt\ 2 l

zf ' ' ' JW All good ?!\u25a0 -ti l will !>c laid asule for _vi n until I\u25ba
O /,
JT former price. j"

£122 S. Main St D. T. Pape. BUTLER. PAX

/CASH NOV6LTV STORE.
b\ rii/IQOEENSWARe* CROCKERV STCER.rotMV LAJU* and GLASSWARE STORfc.« «\u25a0- /GOODS IX ALL LINES.

\M AiVAG E NT.
Having purcha Ith \ili-«»n Mee Hiv- ,v>ve!t> .i-.J 0.,. ,-ns-

ware Store, Iha ? ? ! t ir»* and tirru- in comf»!et t.?
the most varied stock ofgood* in Butler. Rciow wjR give an Ha <»|

some of the goods carried in stock.
jjrca-.tr, J Butter l.\. :\u25a0!. Is alcS,

AA-KKTS X candle nicks. Istep, )
i..

clothes. C can openers, &Mf, V ~

delivery. Icards playing, sextensi*; /word and Hi
fruit. panel tacks. ILAMP? C shawl straps
l.uuiidry, C chi'.k !'.:ies, Xchimmeys, /shoe laces,
lunch, \ chalk, V -;e\e*

market, r crayons, wicks: X dsirt hoards,
office, /cheese cutters. / slates,
traveling; \ clocks, V
bird seeds, r clothes hampers. ntßoa aqpannn, J slaw eal
blacking, 7dotke* horses. Ztookiag gIMMS, \ S«»\i-s
blacking cmi. \ clothes lines. *mar!>les. / \u25a0blank books, r clothes pin*. '« \u25a0
1 luring. / oat racks. '- i-« I : ?
bOMM Doards, \ coffee mill*. *tne.isn:-.- V star.-'-
In a.'i bonds, C cot-: 1 fninj diawiu J ,:««« pniirti

1 r. I?, / OMM!e . - \ TAHI.(
Bum- \ s, I . ....

doth, r corn poppers. J kitchen
dusting, f curry comb*. ]P. 1 \ .
floor. /dan |Pma /-..-it
hair, ) dusters turkey. CtfcMMN K
l.oi-c, \ egg : :! tm, _
MM, VeOTel »

J trucks.
scrub, r ? v
ibstiilg, ffiall . Zpen b. riders, { ? « \u25a0.

shoe. / ilsh h .ks iV '??! V t .
stove, lttM .tare. )

tooth, \ By tin) . -s. \ \u25a0*
whitewash, / fruit angers, mashers, \\u25a0 ?h tmasih.
window. X tunnels, «.k-. ( ? ?
BHIIITI? f ijilt-.i '\u25a0 :: -. I"pine, V granite ware, Jpurs \u25a0«, \ whips,
cedar, J M cap-. Q n
horse, \ hammocks, £razor straps, f wood sn .>ns«.
paper; xharmviiicas, i oliiag put, V. ...
butter ladles, fink, bruits, r wire *i*.ds.
batter moulds, 3 jevvsharps 3 ?» , .

hutter prints, X keelers, -atch<' Xw. .«! .

w< ingsrs.

I also handle watcher, clocks, joivelery. - Ivcrw . .&e , |>i »»

organs and small musical >\u25a0 uls, strings a 1 for r inf-
luents.

Come and look >ver our 5 ar.d 10 r t c ot. r

When you want .1 bit ; tin he >tiu ,m-i cm- t?>

J. R. Griebs,
Cash Novelty Store.
No. 13G South Main Street. Butler. Pa.

-1 iiriVrViViri\u25a0\u25a0Tit\u25a0 >'\u25a0 \u25a0 mvfH< Mfr'aMMMIMMMMMAMMMMvwMMtMUiMMI

JOUR PRESENT TO YOU
I This Handsome Crystal Decanter j
IFilled with Fine Sweet Malaga Wine.!
I FISEE: FREE / |
z

\ It k our custom fa JS Bfißf Cr63k.
jeach year to present

Eto our patrons a © Qt». 55.00.
.

;Christmas gift, and C 31' 1110f
| this year the grift TP"

75c |
| will be liner and ? f 6 Qt». $4 00. ?

than ever. /

| to obtain this gener- J i i
.send us an WINE3,

|to the amount °'flttffM&jjk BRANDIES,;
| One Dollar or over ; :.?t.ra» i.

.111J the IXc.in'a u lo*«at :

.. . ~Mh> !

| vou w1,h1 ",, « lra i5 cost. 1 a^*r> °*

4 We nuke no iddttioiul charge (oe mxxk. our frfuUt
prices prevail?and tht qualitr caln<X be rqutlkd.

1 MAX KLEIN 1 uauoßS.

f322 Federal St., ALLEGHENY, M.
ll»l^lMMniMllin«WMMMllffl<i|M>M)<»^'l<lTlffiYi7\TllllTlTTmTrTTTrnTlVrfTTTnrnß'

Wp W
" c " WEDNESDAY.

York FR,DAV

I'KICIICXII>

TRI-WEEKLY A DAILY

Tribune uuo'isr mow*

ll \ ii< w r« in ukaMy itlri. j>n
HcaUoii, orofusvly illustrated with (>\u25a0>>

trait* ami halftones; contain-. all tli<

striking inw.s teatur> of Til" l»ulr
Tritium-. Sjxrrial War IK.-sp.itch !»?>

tin slit- and Foreign C.iti --j .nul-nr ,
Short Stories, lluni'<rou-i IJI ti-*t»:n- ,
liKlustri.il lutoriimti'>n, '-'asliton Note*.

Agricultural Matter-, c.irefulh ttf.ibr-1.
nml Couiprehetisiv an.l Reliable limn

ci.il ami Market Rejiort*. It is mailnl it

siiiiichour » tin- <latlv ?\u25a0lition, re.e-h .
a projiorti n "( t'liN-rs ..ii il.it*-

of ii-sue, anil cich lit:? :i is .1 tin r.. :111 \

u|i-'.(hliiU' «lail_r family newspaper f«*i
bus) people.

Regular subscription pric-,

$1.50 per year.

We furni»a it with tin v iti/i.nfor

$'.75 per year.

Pt m i>NE»

TMI 'JSWtV

York Ft* Ov r fifty riy it mn

Wp»»kiv " Njll''l*"U Aiv r
II i.fttj f.w arm-;.. i u'. «\u25a0

i 'lbuiie
clement of «>ur c- ..int'jr pQfMt »ti it.

It Rives all tm|*K>t.int ;i«w. »»# the

Nation »n«l W*rM. the in -t nil 'iir

Market R-'urt-. i-'.»s ?<rantr.*<
Storw, an »ni-»rtlK I Agricultural

pirtiiii-nf. Sleatitic in I Vfs-h ii-ril
Information. l-mhroa Art«el»«« U* the
W'Uncn, Il!im<ir.iai lltwtralimi* r <r mUt
aii l yotinjj. It m "The IVi]>!c'.
or tile rutife t'niteil Statm.

Regular mlxripti«i oner.

SI.OO per year
We furnish it «rttfc the C f««r

5t.25 per year.

Send all subscriptions to THE CITIZEN. Butler. Pa

DROP
$ :"TI ? ; *?» . . * HKHIC ANIL

\V. 15. Mc(iI:AUV*S

n< * wajjnn, ruuiiin.- t>> athl fr> ;II lit.

Steam Carpet-Cleaning
» lulili-hiui'llt. will cull it \rn.r Vi '>«?-

tike itw.r.']> ut ftur'i
them hi i <lnv ?? I \u25a0'.. i- \u25a0 '«? i i »«?*

AH on a -iimm. r ; <>rßin>- CmrtM°t*,

rtijpi ami t-isrtaina ti »? < on

I *li<»it notice.

!§; Wcsl Winiicld HeicL
y#) W.G. LUSK. Prop r
(#) t-inrt CU-. Tai>l' »«?! !.'"?« " : lf*

I.'vaivl Spnn< W-iUrr all tk

(#) <V<»! MaMinit.

R R«»T'» CHIUO I

-

*' «r M$n°*N rr ?

'J % W- I |« H' i


